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6 Arthurs Circle, Mount Colah, NSW 2079

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 4 Type: House

Fred Whong

0450473411

Harry Parker

0449583940

https://realsearch.com.au/6-arthurs-circle-mount-colah-nsw-2079
https://realsearch.com.au/fred-whong-real-estate-agent-from-belle-property-hornsby-2
https://realsearch.com.au/harry-parker-real-estate-agent-from-belle-property-hornsby-2


Contact agent

Transformed by a stylish renovation, this expansive residence is the ultimate family entertainer. A captivating street

presence on an elevated parcel, beyond a striking double entry foyer guests are welcomed to a home of generous

proportions and luxury finishes. Featuring five bedrooms, three bathrooms and a multitude of vast open living spaces,

outside provides a resort-style haven with heated pool, automatic pergola-covered terrace and covered barbecue area. 

Meticulously crafted with no expense spared, from this sought-after parkland setting take advantage of station buses at

your door, with easy access to quality schools and shops.- Tastefully renovated home set amidst landscaped native

gardens- Double entry foyer with statement chandelier and smart lock doors - Seamless in/outdoor flow with pool views

from all the living areas - Ultra-modern kitchen with 60mm Quartz island and breakfast bar- Brand new Bosch

appliances, two bar fridges and induction cooking - Sundrenched north-facing alfresco entertaining and landscaped

gardens- Automatic pergola-covered terrace provides poolside entertaining - Solar heated in-ground pool with glass and

stone-walled surrounds - Covered barbecue area with natural gas and built-in Beefeater BBQ- King-sized master suite

with custom walk-in robe and luxury ensuite - Lower-level guest suite or home office, plush new carpet upstairs

- High-end bathrooms, ensuite with dual rainshowers and his/her vanity- Ducted reverse cycle air conditioning,

plantation shutters, walk-in closet - Internal access to app-controlled double garage plus two-car parking bay- No

overlooking neighbours, with buses and bush trails at your door - Close to local schools, shops and only moments to

major arterialsDisclaimer: All information contained herein is gathered from sources we believe to be reliable. However

we cannot guarantee its accuracy and interested persons should rely on their own enquiries.


